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Abstract
Basic necessities are generally said to be price inelastic in comparison with luxury goods. However, within the former group, it
is not easy to diﬀerentiate between milk products using factors other price. Therefore, price could be an important factor when
deciding between milk products. In this study, we verify the hypothesis that milk products are price elastic based on customer
transaction data. If milk products are non-elastic in terms of price, we consider that people’s choice of brand is decided by factors
other than price, such as brand loyalty, which we then evaluate using a multinomial logit model.
c© 2014 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V.
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1. Introduction
Basic necessities are generally said to be price inelastic in comparison with luxury goods. In particular, ﬂuid milk
has long been regarded as one of the most price inelastic commodities in many countries. Indeed, most previous
econometric estimates of the price elasticity of ﬂuid milk demand using aggregate market-level data have been signif-
icantly lower than unity (e.g., Gould et al. 1). For example, Andreyeva et al. 2 derived the absolute value of the mean
price elasticity for food and beverage categories in 160 prior U.S. studies. According to their ﬁndings, the value for
the milk category is 0.59, which is relatively inelastic.
However, within the life essentials product group, it is diﬃcult to diﬀerentiate between milk products using factors
other than price. Many food retailers contend that the demand for ﬂuid milk is far more price sensitive than prior
estimates indicate. Davis et al. 3 conducted demand analyses based on store-level daily scanner data (i.e., point of sales
(POS) data) using a non-linear Almost Ideal Demand System (AIDS) model. They considered product categories of
milk such as whole milk and reduced-fat milk within the model, and derived the price elasticity of certain milk
product categories. Kinoshita et al. 4 also estimated own and cross-brand price elasticities using milk POS data.
They employed the Linear Expenditure System (LES) with Stone-Geary utility functions, and considering individual
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product brands as categories in the model, and found that almost all the milk products were price elastic. Table 1
summarizes the ﬁndings of these previous studies.
Thus, there is much debate concerning the price elasticity of milk products. If milk products are price elastic, then
a pricing strategy with regard to milk products is an eﬀective marketing strategy. If not, then a pricing strategy will be
a futile expenditure. Therefore, this problem is important for store managers and manufacturers.
In this study, we also examine the price elasticity of milk products using POS data obtained from stores. Here, we
use a multinomial logit model to evaluate the products’ price elasticity. The estimation results show price inelasticity
in four milk categories, namely premium milk, whole milk, low-fat milk, and added milk, which are similar ﬁndings
to many previous studies. This result suggests individual milk brands should diﬀerentiate themselves using factors
other than price. Then, we use our model to estimate the brand loyalty of individual milk products, the results of
which show the degree of diﬀerentiation for each product.
Table 1. Previous research on price elasticity of ﬂuid milk
Data Model Price elasticity of milk
Gould 1 aggregate time series data AIDS inelastic
Andreyeva2 160 previous studies mean inelastic
Davis 3 POS data Non-linear AIDS elastic
Kinoshita 4 POS data LES elastic
The next section presents the results of the preliminary analyses. Then, Section 3 explains the multinomial logit
model used to evaluate price elasticity and brand loyalty, and the estimated results are shown in Section 4. Section 5
concludes the paper and presents subjects for future research.
2. Preliminary analyses
We use POS data obtained from a store test during May and June of 2009 in the Kanto area of Japan. From the
overall data set, we extracted the milk product data with a volume expressed in liters, and grouped these items into
four categories: special milk, whole milk, low-fat milk, and added milk.
Special milk has characteristics such as being highly full-fat or having been sterilized using a special method.
There are six products in this group. Whole milk is a category of natural milk to which no other ingredients have been
added. There are ﬁve products in this group. Low-fat milk is a category of milk in which fatty ingredients have been
extracted. There are six products in this group. Added milk is a category of milk to which where additive ingredients,
such as vitamin and calcium, have been added. There are four products in this group.
To examine the correlation between the number of purchased products and price, we aggregate the number of
purchased products and the average price of individual milk products for the test period using the MUSASHI5 data
mining system. MUSASHI can eﬃciently execute the preprocessing for data mining in a readable XML format. Table
2 shows the aggregated number of products purchased and each product’s mean price.
Table 3 shows the values of the Pearson correlation and p-values for data merged across categories and for the
individual categories in table 2, separately. It is generally considered that the correlation between the number of
purchased products and product price has a negative value. However, in table 3, special milk (0.600) and added milk
(0.183) show positive correlations. Whole milk (−0.631) and low-fat milk (−0.365) show negative values, and the
correlation for all products also shows a negative value (−0.288). Note that the p-value for all the products and for
each category are larger than 0.2. This tells us that we cannot reject the null hypothesis, H0 : ρ = 0, at the 20%
signiﬁcance level.
Next, we process the raw data for modeling and construct the data set shown in table 4. Each row in table 4
shows the day, the selected product, and the prices of alternative products for each purchase occasion. We evaluate
the own-price elasticity and brand loyalties for each product brand using this dataset and the multinomial logit model
described in Section 3.
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Table 2. Number of purchased products and the average price
(a) Special milk
Products The number of purchased products Mean price
Product SA 6 198.00
Product SB 56 184.43
Product SC 13 214.62
Product SD 9 197.56
Product SE 32 206.03
Product SF 167 228.00
(b) Whole milk
Products The number of purchased products Mean price
Product WA 17 205.53
Product WB 18 201.00
Product WC 219 163.75
Product WD 637 176.27
Product WE 250 186.24
(c) Low-fat milk
Products The number of purchased products Mean price
Product LA 18 171.11
Product LB 392 138.00
Product LC 58 110.41
Product LD 17 208.00
Product LE 52 147.42
Product LF 71 195.75
(d) Added milk
Products The number of purchased products Mean price
Product AA 12 193
Product AB 81 191.04
Product AC 14 188
Product AD 18 189.11
Table 3. Correlation
Products Category Pearson correlation P-value
All Products -0.288 0.206
Special Milk 0.600 0.208
Whole Milk -0.631 0.254
Low-fat Milk -0.365 0.477
Added Milk 0.183 0.817
Table 4. Process data set for modeling
Day Purchase occasion Product choice Price A Price B Price C Price D Price E Price F
20090511 1 F 138 118 208 188 148 188
20090512 2 A 138 118 208 188 148 188
20090514 3 A 138 118 208 188 148 198
20090514 4 D 138 118 208 188 148 198
20090515 5 A 138 118 208 188 148 198
20090515 6 A 138 118 208 188 148 198
20090515 7 A 138 118 208 188 148 198
20090517 8 A 138 118 208 188 148 198
20090517 9 A 138 118 208 188 148 198
20090518 10 A 138 118 208 188 148 198
3. Multinomial logit model
A multinomial logit model was used for modeling brand choice by Guadagni for the ﬁrst time in the marketing
ﬁeld6. In this section, we introduce the multinomial logit model employed in this study. Utilities for product i on
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purchase occasion t are assumed as follows:
Uit = Vit + eit, i = 1, . . . ,m, t = 1, . . . ,T, (1)
where Vit and eit denote the deterministic and random components, respectively. Note that we do not distinguish
between individual consumers. The deterministic component is constructed as follows:
Vit = αi + pitβ, (2)
where αi denotes the intrinsic value of product i, and pit and β denote the price of product i on purchase occasion t
and the corresponding coeﬃcient, respectively. In the marketing ﬁeld, β is often assumed to be common between all
products. The random component, eit, follows a Gumbel distribution. To ensure distinguishability, the utility of the
base product is subtracted, and relative utilities are deﬁned as follows:
uit = Uit − U1t = (αi − α1) + (pit − p1t)β + (eit − e1t)
= (αi − α1, β)(1, pit − p1t)′ + it
= β′i xit + it, i = 1, . . . ,m, (3)
where βi = (αi − α1, β)′, xit = (1, pit − p1t)′, and it follows a logistic distribution. It is assumed that a consumer
chooses the product with the maximum relative utility.
When the j-th non-base ( j  1) product is chosen by a consumer, u jt takes the maximum positive value among all
products. When the base ( j = 1) product is chosen by a consumer, u jt takes the value 0, and the others take negative
values.
u jt =
{
max(u1t, u2t, . . . , umt) > 0 j  1
0, ukt < 0 (k  1) j = 1
The probability of choosing product j is as follows:
Pr{yt = j} = Pr{u jt = max(u1t, u2t, . . . , umt)} =
exp
(
β′jx jt
)
∑m
i=1 exp
(
β′i xit
) , (4)
where product yt denotes chosen product at purchase occasion t.
The log-likelihood function for all purchase occasions is written as follows:
ln L(β1,β2, . . . ,βm) =
T∑
t=1
m∑
j=1
I(yt = j) ln Pr{yt = j},
where I(·) denotes an indicator function. The coeﬃcient vectors β1,β2, . . . ,βm that minimize the log-likelihood func-
tion are obtained using a numerical optimization method, such as the Newton–Raphson method.
4. Evaluation of price elasticity and brand loyalty
We evaluate the price elasticity and brand loyalty of milk products using a multinomial logit model. Price elasticity
is evaluated by β in equation (2). Table 5 shows the estimated results for the product choice data for special milk, whole
milk, low-fat milk, and added milk separately. The columns in table 5 show the estimated values of the coeﬃcients
α j−α1, standard error, t-value, Pr(> |t|), and brand loyalty. The rows show the estimates for each product and the price
elasticity, β, in each category. The price elasticities are nonsigniﬁcant in all milk categories. These results support the
ﬁndings of price inelasticity for milk products in previous studies (1, 2).
The brand loyalty of a product is measured as follows:
BLj =
exp(α j − α1)∑m
i=1 exp(αi − α1)
. (5)
Note that the proposed measure of brand loyalty is choice probability when the price of all products is assumed to
be zero. In each category, the top brand and estimated brand loyalties are as follows: product SF (special milk,
0.595), product WD (whole milk, 0.570), product LB (low-fat milk, 0.630), and product AB (added milk, 0.658).
These brands correspond to the top brands in the purchase scale shown in table 2. Therefore, we have veriﬁed the
appropriateness of the estimated brand loyalties.
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Table 5. Results of multinomial logit model and estimated brand loyalty
(a) Special milk
Estimate Std. Error t-value Pr(> |t|) Brand Loyalty
Product SA 0 – – – 0.016
Product SB 2.572 0.579 4.440 8.983e-06 *** 0.205
Product SC 1.042 0.613 1.701 0.089 . 0.044
Product SD 0.621 0.631 0.984 0.325 0.029
Product SE 1.967 0.535 3.676 2.369e-04 *** 0.112
Product SF 3.639 0.510 7.135 9.661e-13 *** 0.595
Price 0.007 0.009 0.801 0.423 –
(b) Whole milk
Estimate Std. Error t-value Pr(> |t|) Brand Loyalty
Product WA 0 – – – 0.017
Product WB 0.069 0.372 0.186 0.852 0.018
Product WC 2.473 0.443 5.576 2.468e-08 *** 0.196
Product WD 3.539 0.361 9.797 2.2e-16 *** 0.570
Product WE 2.486 0.291 8.557 2.2e-16 *** 0.199
Price 1.368e-04 8.138e-03 0.0168 0.987 –
(c) Low-fat milk
Estimate Std. Error t-value Pr(> |t|) Brand Loyalty
Product LA 0 – – – 0.023
Product LB 3.301 1.310 2.520 0.012 * 0.630
Product LC 1.418 1.845 0.769 0.442 0.096
Product LD 0.689 0.393 0.694 0.694 0.030
Product LE 1.457 1.066 1.367 0.172 0.100
Product LF 1.644 0.419 3.927 8.618e-05 *** 0.120
Price 1.834e-03 2.623e-03 0.0699 0.944 –
(d) Added milk
Estimate Std. Error t-value Pr(> |t|) Brand Loyalty
Product AA 0 – – – 0.093
Product AB 1.956 0.361 5.4201 5.958e-08 *** 0.658
Product AC 3.337e-02 0.477 0.0700 0.944 0.096
Product AD 0.498 0.423 1.178 0.239 0.153
Price -9.055e-03 1.615e-02 -0.561 0.575 –
*** Pr(> |t|) ≤ 0.001 ** Pr(> |t|) ≤ 0.01 * Pr(> |t|) ≤ 0.05 . Pr(> |t|) ≤ 0.1
5. Conclusion
In this study, we evaluated the price elasticity of milk products using POS data and a multinomial logit model. Our
ﬁndings show that milk products are price inelastic, which corresponds with the ﬁndings of previous studies. Then, we
evaluated the brand loyalty for the products in each category and veriﬁed that the order of brand loyalty corresponds
to that of the purchase scale. The estimation of cross-price elasticities is left as a topic for future research.
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